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when n queued wlthnut extra charge.
Hent prepaid to any part of the world
f One Dollar. Addrria Dr.
nn reislpt
Dept. YM KDWIN II. GILES & t OU
113 ElPcto Street,
PA NY, !2U80 ami '21)33 Market Street,
EL PASO, TEXAS
Philmlr phla.
All corretiHiodeuce itrlctly contlden-tla- l. Eje, Eir, Noil and Threat Wert Exelotli elf
.. . .,
itTiii
i.. uriiiiiif(
.1 11..
iv 111 1..
Hi
nii
ius n.Hb
uriu
WANTED I IlUcl I WORTHY MEN Hotel tho Stb to 8lb, each montb.
and women to travel and adverllre for Glasses Fitted,
Operations Arranged.
old eitablltbed house of solid floantlat
,
itandt-dSalary $780 a yrar and expsnt-e- l,
and natlimea In lalrottace
WAStr.B-Uil- lei
all payable In caih. No canvaising ' in"iioii"V iinir on
rann. ir. nnnta
IkSU.
KlrrlHi!
I'nmh.
nlnlil
Anl tncols
required, f ive referencei and esclote
formi nt icilp allmanti,
Insuiiiniy. tariaall
it ytt colli lh timi
si snordlairr
tlamped envelope. Ad- ciimti. KflitilMela
I), n.
nampi for a noiplt,
dress Manageress Caxton Uldg., Uhlc-agHUNK, urn Mrr , lirrainr. in.
rirom
0- - ItclUbie inin lor Manisir
tlranch
Ufflciwawlibloopin la tbli vlclatty. It
under-ttuo- d

Pure Drugs and Fine Cliemicals,
toilet Article!, Statlouory and Scbool Hooka
DEMINO, NEW MEXICO
hiiNrsdar omUlii.

eierlinloniearafally cnwlpOundid at all I

K.nr.

JOHN OORBETT,

y

.....

1

E. H.Irvln,

r

MAKUfAOTUllKft

0?

- WATEM,
SODA
Dealer in K find
Bottled Bee

--

KttW AlEXtOO

t

0-

-

FIRST

Wines,

...r

,

OLASS- -

Liquors

and

Cigars

-- AT-

THE CABINET
DEMING

-

-

-

NEW MEXICO

BREWERY

THE

SALOON

1

First Class

...HUES,

Goods

AND

LIQUORS
ICE

COL,L

CIGARS. .

BE13R.

o.

JSC

ur

Lunclt at all Hour

ncordlrO.

K. here hToar nppercnnltr.
Klaillr rire. cond
rfirnc whm wrlilnit. Tile
A T. mmtllH Wll.jl.KHAt.K IIOUBK, Ollido
sill, Ohio IllailntedcaUtoxiilctliUnip. lit
vnar

i)

t

John Dockert,

Proprietor

Suit nro Mitny You tlon't hnvo to wonder if it will fit.
a iionily
2
if it looks welt,-- for you con boo jttat oxnctly how it 'will look, nifd wo,,
:
M-td-

--

t

:

:

:

inc at SVom

$10

:

:

to

$17.50

ars't

&e Seat

It's Time for Puff and Silk Front Shirts..
We Have Them at 50o., 7Bo., 90o and tip to $l.Bo Eaoh.

50c to $3 per Suit,

Underwear in All Qualities,

ti-n- ty

hare

7

Oil

Aear Demlng.

The Intrreit In the oil discoveries near
Demlng, continue! tu gr'w dully.
Patil"! are arriving from oilier parte
of the c Hiniry dally lo Investigate and In
moil overy cne, after a careful aurvoy of
the lleldi, ihey make luveitmi iita In the
loiml compuiiy.
One mini irnt hit money for the
e
of 1003 thare without coming
Iito at all.
The Luna C junty Oil Dovri pnont
t.'o. la organixed on a touud lmi.1i aud aa
there is uu scheme, connected with It,
other tlmo to prospect In a bnslnei
ami it uny thing of value )
"truck, tu let all, who take their chances
now, proiit by the hud, all ureiuure tutu
saliBtlrd.
a..u.i..
tor a ipouier lu te atu
uurtuance
wjuhI to timtc ot an; iiym aioltty u
tiiu veruatm thoau "Bu by lonoer in
petleuut) uie lu.a pontluii t judge
I lie liueimoo is to nmrt Ujnng as
loitu
as enough Mock bM bteti hold to delrnr
th- and from t
raold 01 ho net
10 whicit it in now going tlii' uuna-will
lie up and ttoikuuiumcuui-duiucaooiter
tiian many now look for It to be dune.
I he
of tbe company are lu late
liiuidi Htid none ueed be afraid to Invent
111 Luua County Oil Development
stock

A Nico Plain Porculo Wrapper
Red, Blues aud Blacks at - 750

A Plain, good quality, Gbrsot
ovor, four stylos, at

Nicely Triimned Wrapper in
all tho colors, all alzoa, - $ 00

A

A

Trimmed

Beauty-Nicc- ly

After

"Ohle.

1

at

-

55c

An elegant lino tlinm nt 05c and 75o"
each, till laoo t.immud aud rufllud.

Skirts Etc.

Nazareth Waists for Children. All sizes
Corset Waicts for Children and Misses,
Ladies' Summer Vests in White and Ecue, Pink and
Light lHue fit 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, arjd 35c eacll

In-e-

Launtbing ef tbe lUtUuliln

nice l.aco Tilmmcd Yoko
CorBtH Cover, four fityioB, nt 35c
rows of inportion. lace trim
mod yoko and arm, 3 stylos,

Also Night Robes, Chemises, Drawers,

Fotutecu Vrura of buffering.

lu-a- .

25c

44t43

1M4440

eene

"1 have
illllctsd with tclatlo
iheumatlim for fourteru years," taye
Jnh bugar, or uirmaiituwti, Cut, "I
was able to be atound but constant!)
inlteitd. 1 Irbd evr)ijluf t build
hoar ot ami at last wai told til If)
Chan. Iinfalii a I'ula IIkIiii. which I (Hit
niid vha Immidlalely relieved and
elidtt time cured, anil 1 am happy to
aay li hit not lin e returned." Why tit i
liae ihla liniment end get w. lit it la
fnrHn e by. 1. 11. Ityinn, tlmnaUt,

.

14 in., flounce all around
tho bottom, a regular $). 75
valuo, only
$J 25

pur-chai-

I'realdeul
bnve dx4lrd tlicai ti be one of the fw at San Frinolun May IB1I1.
truatwnrthy hoawihuld remedlm. For a la MuKililey ui ban i'luuof.ecii May lgi tJ
by all druagUta, or we will prepay pottage nay I8i 11. ror
litcaiiou hip ihb a
oo any num er ordered lu the Unlto4
F will make a lale ot V86 for the round
Stale on receipt of 21 each.
' lie aura you get tin ueoulno. Aocept oa trip, going ttlpMay It to May 19, lu
elusive, returri limit May Mad.
tultallnttoriuMtllute.
ahmbury iWobukw, Mfg. Cbenki, H.ff
0. n. Heaworlh, Agio).

k

Diuakanh areHeisg fttrnl

SOOIKTIMII.

New lot or Btatlonerj at tills
lured that the expenditure I warranted.
May w then not reuioiiablv exnrot that office.
a proper advertising aud cauvalng of
our mineral retourcri will miliaria y
advance the mining lulereala of l.unaf
Che Ulibop El Pato railway, the bullillue
of which la Kiiured, will enable ut to
Inarket otea that have tiei-- touf.ir from
the rullroad, aud If that new Mul should
not come d rect to Deuiing we have no
Buying
(luiibt weelialli'ouui'i.t with It lomeilme
OTluMiilvnntaguH.nf wonder
At ail evfiita It wilt create
matiBivJ,
guarantee a porfuct fit

For cough aad oohla llnnaon'M Porota
It Suvcd Ilia )0tr,
am an innimparutiiy Imiter
r
i imtera
Ihuil nnr ntlittr tiiturniil nr l!itrii,il
V. A, Datifirh, of LaOrauje, Oa,
Thilr mini Initial properttea outer tha akla
tuffffrd fur ilx mmiHn witii
frlghtrii.
Hdullo Itlii'UniullantCurott
tttitfjihl to Ut M'U oflA rtfvaut.
running
rvm-tl-

Aa

Cure

Doming on Monday May 0
and to meet him at
the only town in New Mexico of any
Importance through which he will pan
nu bM Journey,
Luna County.
Governor Otero and
itailwlll Come to Demtng on Sunday
Although ihorn of more wool (bin we
mnrnlug'i Santa Fe. On Monday large experted aud hoped to carry Into the
ipeclnl train, bearing many hundred world at our birth, thank to our friend
Kew Mexleo(lhi territorial mllltlaand laUllvrClty who lore
ui 10 much that at
letefal bands will arrhe to lake part the very lU mameat they yet cut oft
In doing honor to the chief executive of
uur talleud, three towmulpt ot tbe
tho greallit nation on earth.
uortbweitcoruer, thu depriving u ut
Tho JJuilnria Men' Anoclatton have our bath, we have atlll
the satisfaction
gone lutoith
delatl tit preparing for to koow that there are element, materhit great event, In n inmt thorough and ial and opportunities in our new County
energetic manner and all can reit awur-e- ot Luna which abtfuld lead us to
that tomorrow and the day followlns perlty.aini It It the duty of all our proi
till
win opiwoor uie (jreaitit aay ever tent to help make It to. The people ot
wltneared In tlili city.
what It now OrautOounly an dependent
The pri'cram In general la at follow! upon us tat many tuppllra going In and
On Bsturdnyj loilay, eierynne la tnoit
prod nit a ruining out. lu tact citizen of
earoiitly requeited to decorato their
county cannot g't lu unit out with
places of bullous and their reildenrei Orant
any facility without coming to Denting
111 over tnn town in tne mott
gorgeous
manner poislble. Tlili U oipeclally rnd Luna county. Dewing Is and re
mains
deilred aa the govirnnr and many other New the railroad center of Uoulheru
Mexico. TheSllver Oily brauchwlll
of our dlitlnQulihed tjueili who come
come to De.nlng. It still reinalm a fact
her from abroad will be taken over the
that mineral producls of Hamper,
town after tbe prealdout hat departed,
and Santa Hltacau be brought at lower
As many as pcaalbly can be at the
depot on thonrrlral of the train Sunday cost to the railroad to Demlug than to
morning, to give Governor Otero the Hllver City. The currents have not
which he li to Juitly entitled changed their courets. The underground
flow and what there la of surface runs
to.
Ou Monday let builnen generally bo thli tide tbe alia all comet this way.
impended and all of our citizen devote Theoretof Arizona tmrlted at (Silver
their time to entertaining the many who are hauled almost at a lea to the Banta
will be here from abroad, The Demlug re. uie rouinern I'Aumc nauii ore
Public Bchoola will go to the depot In u puit Demlug tu HIFmio for nothing that
body to greet ktli preildelit. A lalut It the diitance from Demlug to F.I aio
will bo fired 011 tbe arrival of the preal on nret from polnta weat of Demlng
dentlal ttnln, thurt addreaiei of welcome roel 11 J list lb lame price here 01 In
mkde and u few of the curloilttea nf El l'aio, II li chrapar nrre than In Sllvr
New Mexico pretentrd to the president or at any mluloii the tiottthern I'aidllu.
as well aa to Mrs. Mcululey ai iiiomen The lead mluea of Oook't Peak have
been great produora In the paat and
tus.
After the president's train baa lott for can be made ao agulu. The Florida,
the west a reception will b held fut tbe Trra llermaoaa and other aecllon bare
Olub Hoouia for ,tim Uoveruor uutl the hardly been prospected. Thouttnda of
ladles (rill also have one at tho Hurv y alutldnued ihallow wurklugt in Hantn
iiouae parlor. Thin it will be ttru Kltaare now covered by the location of
Unit again are wo of Demingto do our th grrat Company, the ilenrat hitate,
uu we muil beau our and Immeuie dereo mrnt wotk Is In
selves promt
energies to too milking of this a ranil progreii there and we are reliably al

and oompletv,
The Dial ef Ortntitji U prpred
tu di any amount of bullae.
13. litre nre tlie Plant of I ho Dttalng
Nlolne also Mllll'ju Company, and n
Fiaiplliijj Work;
14. Tua Uant- -. Pe Hnuml tlmuei
16. Ttte Union
for tlio ganta Fc
and aotttliern raelOe
10. Til
Ha my Hume, tho tlnnk
Hat I, ike Dtvtey Homr, and tlie Coin
tncrvUl Ilvtl(
17. Hrmlng li n nipply town for a
JafRaMfentof county,
18
Its ulh. ate can not be attrpaitfd
in nu tue nnrmt tn ittmmtir art plom
but, and the winter mild.
10. Tht water, which li alinoit aliio
lute purJ, It hitlly charged with oxy
fctn. Pmm for In exellence.
ir
BO. TU the health
It tiffcri
What li has fallnl to find eiiowhcre a
lewe Of life.
21. Purimi arcalng rellnf from pulmonary troubles of any ort are
lmnlitt'Ml,
23. The iby li always blue arerhrod
33. The horizon line li away out
Jotider at the "ciljie of lhlna". big
country In n big way.
'J I. ltd a ooil oouutry for bicycling,
S3
Ihcf llent nuila for riding ordrlr
Int' atrrl'ili In oil
. succrst.
Special deputies have been appointed
!M. To the north
mini the DUok
flincei crowned by the lofty top of to keep older ut nil times and It Is given
Coqit'i Fealt.
out cold tliut any bulaterun or rudi-ue- i
7. Slxtt-rmllei to the loutli are will be attcuded with ill uatoroiis couae.
the peakaof the Tre tlarman,-tt- i the quvheco to lioii' mtiklug them.
At any ot uur ury gooai atoNi can lie
letithetst the Florida Kangr.
8.
?.trto the writ the lllg Ilateiiel'i. found bunting by the hundred yuriU
it), .bean mountains are mineral and ao cheap that thrruouu be uo exuuio
for uu one not dUplaylug a large quan
brarlnc.
A uumlie r of Prehistoric Indian tity or It.
00
Thu streets are being cleaned up and
village lie within a radlua of a ft w mllei
From there many Illicitly ItiUrcitln-nrtlcl- ri aide walks repaired for the buneQt ol
our visitors,
hare beeueihuiued.
0). Doctor Swnpe hua a eabloat of
The Cllflon Cupper IV Ailuca ut Banta
theie rare mirlo)
ltlta, lu Ilonnnxo,
.18.
Th county I therefore of Inter-ei- t
Wltbln the luit 'M daa more than
to the
63. If a luilidlni? burni down, another one half dozen prominent Mining men,
and better ono la Immediately erected and novum I deillnuu l.hed exorile.
tiavu vleitffl thu now well kn.iwu aud
upon the lie. Hate oome to Hay.
ThM rcry Intrit book may be fauiiiui property. And every one withliutiuhl at three different eatahllihineuta out a single exception bus priinouiitv.l
In town . Thli iliowi that the poeple It tho tluost body of hlub otadu coo- l oiitratlog sulphldo oru'i, thai hai ovi-are up to date, and the light ort.
Doming ,haa ahade, fruit, pretty neen uuooveiei lu tuts country with uu
rqiul dxvelopuiout, auperluteiiduiil II.
lawn, comfortable home.
hi) ha
86. Moral: Come and cvt Bcminfiit-- it a. Olyno, say
been sinking,
with the town, and trr the effect of 380 ilrlftlnif.aii.l cron cuttloa with a irmil
force of minora for ovr anven mnmli
uay of itituhlne per unntim.
and lu's never bren ui of gi od ot for
one day the co.opauy has uu loiiuouao
A Huart Nntlte.
umouutof ml Unit are already b.nukeii
Lnit week n Mexican wna broiifiht to oul, and are puihluir tha conitructlou of
e nnajinai in toil olty, rrom the mine their 100 ton (dally cupa. lty) mill with
t Corbelt Jt Wyman at Bteliu Pan, with ail poiiibie speed, and before next lu
depenilaiire day 1I1U mill will be turuliiK
bl tlsht iMnd o badly shuttered by
of giant powder, that amputa- out dividend. aytiiu result! "to beat h
hand." Thli mock li now erllln.i ut t'i
tion bftaine tieceiiary.
ppr share nod Is Intrlutlually worth $IU
KolhliiK naiaald of the afTulr )
lime In thr columiuof th Hkaduoiit per autre, and the m net will nav a i?omI
illvidend on that prlen.
m were wa an air of myatery about
no wmiiier tho boys are dlgglnu down
thnmlMH own
wkhed lo In 1111.1 mrir imi uoia jn, nan out uie las
teitlfate before anything wa tmlilUhcd. dollB' to bu,f ttiitt- ot f 8 and Mure an
The Moxlcan claimed that tho aerl-leitl.er advance. 'I'hla U trlniiv h i nun
The grenteit portion of Ihr
wai earned while he wxi loading
ew
a hnp, but at ho wai not eoaased In any 100H iuii iiaTinj; iicen IBKeti, In
iriznna.
work that fiocmltnted the liuiiilllug of jirjiuunnu
The but ndvlre from the Clifton Cop
er Co of Haota lllta N. M. Is imm lr
fwwder by him the mry would tint work
iitirimiie the Pnaldetitt "A rich ilrlke
A few day alnee Mr. Prauli
K. U'y in nxtuii mixiu wl'li native
copper.'
tnan went to the mlnei, and there
A Viiitiko, B. M.
ai
cerlalned the fan that the Mexlean h
Launching of the Ilotllrahln
been pluUnn with a piece f
0hln....
ani
Xln
Sum Prniii..i
lUn. ' n
i.i.
fue, and that after Hibilng tin fUi m oh',,uBiV
Krnoc(co My I8lh lo
"l
8D
fulled to throw It and cartridge away vi
"J
eeon enough, and aa oanuqiieiire lost
For thin nrrmilnn I It a
an eat.
111
hand. The atnry aa told by him oompanv will make a rale nf fn tor tin
amy j mi. o Mai
inp,
F"0'i
;nioj(irip
wai trumped 011 In onlnr III mi
ti.u Iflth. InoIuMvR return limit
May SSnd
eyiiipaihy
13.

'Mi".

MB GOLD Clint
Iariilet Treatment tor

Jitriet.

On retiring, and tomorrow your &U
geetlvo organ will bo regulated and
you wilt be bright, ncttvd and ready
for any kind ol work. This ha
been the experience of others It
will be yours, IIOOD'H FILLS are
told by all racdiclno dealer. 90 ct.

Offc.l about 8 o'clock p.m.

Whafu the Matter nitk Homing"

7.

Entoriam

I)l6tliiul8hc(l Unoata

tfiucKirriont
,,

Fv Tilt It

Sundny and Hominy Gala Days

T

00.

;Attst

Slolt Headnelio, IIe.rt
burn, or Oouetlpailou, take n dose ot
BIIIcrtHBHe,

IWiilfellWhMlillMII

MrU8Htt TR ATRtAY
V.BAKMPRARR.

your liver It out of ordwi

to

TUB

Shirt Waists.
WVi

Ti

i"f r rr

111.1

i.rn

qs &q,

jij1urij'ii'rXi'u'i'irL.'ir.'ir

ji n.'i.mj'ix.'Ln.H

iniT.n.frArLrt-irji.i.i.ni-

-

rji.ri"irinL'.j

n.r.'.rn.n.."-'"-

0$

v&
"jV".

J1 rVV"'rv

fll'f'

1l","
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Good of ll iloHttriiflons.
and lOo Lawns am Hrantta-- . Don t overlook our White Qobds.
Our J5e. B
to Orgaudied, at from 6o to 60c per yard.
Thoy titkejit everything from Naiimook clu-ck. ,
JianJiUaiior for tluna, PlHtolH,iAmmunitltnj Teut, Wagon Govern blickeM, etc, Solo agwhts for Oi H Hyer's
Write for -- AiiinlM find n rices.
liiiotH. Mail ordwrw recuivu nruinut attention.
r
' .
'
IMt'ce

-3

a

'

1

.

n Nordhaus
i

.

St Son

"'

JB

MWfllli.M A TinAllilMiTlrttlf I!
VUuiIlM nUUUllllLCUlOIll!!

"
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.

.

nilhlip

.

UlfVl

Xocal Xacoitlcs,

Klnnear'a De rtuit Lotion, onco
ybU will ui6 cone other

applied

jolin Corbett visited Silver City
Bafurdsy.
-

!i

Tke best brands of ctgars only at

hit
Kin-,5fl-

e

Kelly, the collet to.--, went up
City Saturday kit on uffloUl

Ik

.ffilm

.ilr.llenry lUlthei.was
r.'i
r...!C'lii many young friends
evening,

-

' '

n

"fiknL

!i

A patty of our young folks picnicked
at i'lclure Hocks lust Sunday.

7

-

I nut Balutday
A nice time was had by all,

"Klnnear's Derma Lotlnn,as In the
I
tHil ibe beat for tha face and

V

t
'

turprlied by

Furnished Ileoms for light houie- Keeping at lira. Letters, comer Bpruce
- street and Copper Ave.

"

.

"",

"

Mrs. Emma Blowart returned
California last Bunday.

from

2Our linn of toilet articles, hair brushes
Juit at complete as
'ijlf and
uOtlona la

sf',i

i

,'

4iV;; MiirF'-lJr-

,4

V

'fry the new temerty for cuttveieM,
Chambttrlaln't Btomauh and Llvor fob.
Uo guaranteed.
leu,
Price, 39
cents, Forsalo by J. P. Dyrou.dtuaglst

oi

Iad

ad

coin-pote-

IID-I-

E

1
m

LEVI STRAUSS&CD

'
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Pjp''

The Monthly Coniecration
the Young Peoples Bocleiy of Christian
Endeavor will be held nest Babbath at
the Presbyterian church at 0:30 p.
Subject -- Decision of Character, Leader,
Pior. Duff. You arc cordially Invited to
attend thlsssrvlce.
W. P. Illrcelisld lui purchmd the O
E. Mjtvuri stock ol cattle. It Is out
knowu what prices were paid.
A young mail arrived In Demlng at
S:!k) u. in, yesterday luorulug uud has
has taken beadquaneis at John Lester's.
Mollier uud boj dulug very wnl, Join.
11. Is kvpt under ruitraiut.

I

i

.

it

-

Jk.

U

L.

""'WkmKWmJFKM

.

( fHH"

Clutu-lierlaiu-

's

Then you will enjoy life.

Whoop.'iKr Cough,

ii

I

w mi

!

TltUSTWOfArilY MtiN

m

(rte.l

tit it

verdse

for

Ackcr'u Dyapopsln Tablets Are
n,

o.

la

AfsL GOODS AS BRPRBSKY

All4iilsai wtrra'ritad.

lWnirt

Vvk Add in tlio Wood
.biW.H Hex Wljcumntic I?tn0sssj::

Hun.'

Alt Doctors have tried to cure
by tlie use ol imwder,acul aa.e
loluier and utngs In paste li rin, I heir
poivtleis dry up the muuuoua menibicues
causing lliein lu crack open und lilteil.
I'he I'owerlul Mtlds liseil in the liillajer
Imve eii.liely eaieo uwav ibw same meiii
branes that tlisir mukers have ulnn d to
iitiir, while pastrs Him hihiiik-iiIvnihhii
result tUe Uis use. An ulU uuti exper
ienced practitioner wnu lias (or many
years made u close etmlv and apeoladty
oi ine ireaiineni oi v alxuiui, una u
luat tierfected a I reatineiit which '.then
lalthfuiiy used, not only lellaveaul iiuio
but perniiuentiy cures lAIAltltll, by
removing toe. cause, snipping the
and curing all Intlanitiiatloii.
It la tlie only remejy kuawil In science
Dial acltiahy teaches IlieutUlcied purls.
I'lils wouderful
remidy la known as
"SNUFFl.E tbe OUA1IAN TEED
Core," and is sold ut tho extremely low pr'cu of Oue Dollar, each
paukageoouta'Diug internal uud exiennil
uiedtcltio nlT.uleiit for u fmi iiiouih'a
treatment uti'i everything ueces.ary lu
lia tierfeut iif.e.
"rlNUFKLES" Is the only perfect CA
I'ARIttl CUKE ever made ami la now
recognized us ibe milt aaleund
cure for that amoving and disgusting
disease, ll cures iilllnllumaliou qulckly
aud permanently awl Is aini wonderfully
liib k ton lievellAY FEVER or lOLD
hi the. HEAD.
oMen leads
CATAItltll when

Msnufictursd only by the MX RHEUMATIC CO,,
AV.

I

itoittrd,

'

Ccaa.

1. Tosficll, Doming,

4 Important Gateways
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It is
OU ll
O0 lire ll lit Olll ',
o ordlosiy tt
hut m rompleii.
reaimeft tv lilt It is inslttvely guaruu
ecd In cure AT Rltilluaoy loim or
laxe II kmI in rdlnit ! Hih cllrot
accnmpatiy eiieli pack .ye. Don'
lelny hut send
It at ouo , and write
full imrllculars as o tour condition, and
y mi will rrleve eyei lui advice from the
dbcoverer of Mils wonderful reu edy re
caidlnc our rose without cost to you
lievonil thn regu'ar i rice of UNIF-KI.EH"
the "OUAItANTEKD CA
Mil save

,

Vast

BAW Train

OILEH& COMPANY.

Chilr Cars,

Seats-

-

Free.

For deseripltvs ptmphlpt, or other lnf(jrinatiun,call
n. w. rtjnTm, n, vr.

i. a., r.i Pni,

r. ratitSKti,

Tex.

,3,,9a(hD,'0"C,

81)30

Muiket Street, I'hlludelplila.

.

(lev?

Solid Ytstlbuted Train) Tbrcugho.i

p''

U.103

"G1NN0N
Elegant

pulil to nnv uddrrsa In the
I'lillril Hliiiew or Canada on receipt nf
1T,'J
Dent
One
Dollar. Aihlra

and

Uio

Litest Pattern Fatlman Enffet Slupers,

TAllllll CUItE,"

It

Talco

Tlili Iiinit'omely MHlpWi 4 iriln Imio HI p,,nttlty tad raartbrsdxl In At. I oi
iiii. el I in r wios 10 r ine .vwui nibi runt slmdlMctia
llhoiil elisnsA wUrulreM
nciion li 4iirTiii(irtur.'i n Oil uu tuf stl Mrtau In its HMllissit,

fr

Knnt

'YoTreubUtoAmwsr Outstlons,"

tl.'iir-ttlilc-

1 1

We Have tlie, Best
Assortment of

oioraddrsis

t. ii, lulu. t

a. v.

e't

0

'i 8rt"- -

.

.

outn s an,a 3ooH$ Suits

Sentf

3Cere

Our high grade suits are equal to custom made, but our prices
are below what is usually charged for high grade goods.
For $10 we will sell you as good and handsome a suit as yoi
will have to pay from $13.50 to $16 in other places

r

Pants
..In
We have the celebrated Sweet, Orr & Oos goods, none better
s

vxrelleiit douioroonld hot help, tints
few motiiliH' use of this wonderful medicine llilide ine as well US ever Slid i
Infilllllile for
gidlicil n iifit in wetglit"
t iu;il e, i o , and ami all Ibrmt
d
I UliK 'rtuji e.
I'rUi liniilo io , Ouur
aiuetd Ihttlcs m Hid ftOOtM J. l

to be had at any price, we have them in all qualities ftoffl $1 to
$6 a pair.

il--

Ht mil's

K0ISE3IH THE UEAD.Ac.
iiy

Vatch maker and Jevel

es,

sold on a positive guarantee.
Cure
heart-burrising of the rood, distress
a'ler eatliiit, or any form of d.vanep.in
Ono liltl tablet ufvu Immediate relief
&1ottiid50i. J. A. Ill lllieur Si Co
Mr. J. II. Dlackford Joint ticket
Ceii'
or lh BauU Fe and 8. P In this cli)
lll go wltb his family to Peine, Ariz,
where be will aniline the duties of oper
ator of lbs telegraph line and or honk
a'ld time keeper. He will ml.a the
Denting Club but need not fear the
railroad company's club with a small c.
AasNt-NntHrThere are times
when you should as.Ut nature. It Is
undertaking to cleanse jour
now
system If you will lake Hood's Haia-parllthe underiakloR will he tucceas
fill. This great medb ln purifies and
bulbfa up as nothing else dors.

or Ills Life.

Underwear
Buixmar
we show in a variety than ever before,
to a

iiahi.kx b ijau

Tills new Remedy goes
LUI ION.
right to ibe aiiual sent t'f tho dliesse,
uud haatifeoted ench reiimikalde tnjfis
thai ihe reuieH hope 'a bold initalj sufferers, n itiittii rabow bad orbmgstaiil-lo- g
tlie cHue ioa.t be. One bottle will
euro not tiiiiiniir tmr, nun xiii n sent

'

SUCCESSOR.

Tha

The Arlxona Copper Company Is
building six new furnaces and an addi
tion to their concentrator at Clifton,
purnhated fifty more mlnlug claims In
the vicinity.

both died of
"My father und s'sti-Oonitimptlou," writes J. T. Weatherwas,
of YYyiindoiie, Mich., "ai d I tns sayed
Hum the e.iiue frightful tut" only iiy
)r, King's New Discovery. Au attack
of Pneumonia left an olutlunto coligh
usd very severe lung trouble, t.hich ou

DBAFHE&3,

Tlie ItdllabH.

Fine tvatnh wotk

"Something Kerr Under

s s

WlNtED

Shiul'lpru At IIlHl'nat.

poinveii cureu

WORTHY

A

eiperlence with
this disease, Ulls bow to prevent any
dsngernus consequence from It. She
aayn Our three children took whoop-th- g
cough last summer, our baby boy
being only three months old, and owlnir
to our giving them
Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, they lost none nf their
piihiiuens and came out In much better
health than other children wluoe parent
did tint use this remedy. Our oldea.
Ilttl girl would call liuilly for cough
syrup between whoops. IrmiKl'micNr.T
Hall, Sprlngvllle, Ala. This Remedy
Is for biIo by J. P. Ilyron, druggist,

"I reiall now wltn horror," says Mall
Currier Hurueti Mumi, of Levaunu O.,
"my three years of suffering from Kidney trouble, I was hardly over free from
dull achea or acute palnea In my back,
To stoop or lift mail sacks made me
groan. I felt tired, worn out, about
reudy to give up, wheu I began to tun
Electric Ultlers, but six botlelea completely cured mo aud made me leel like
a new man." They're unrivaled In. regulate cUnuisch, Liver, Kidneys, and
Dowels. Perfect sittlsfacllon gtiaaanteed
by J, P. Uyrou, Only SO cents.
I

1!'

SLmMM

A woman who has had

The loiunt lairu to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Williams died yeilenhiy eveulug suit
Mill bu hurled toduy.

Fought

Jllk. llM SLaMI

'

rirrSmrWeiViiL

a t
,,r an
itsiis, n.sueii vnin I t ss srsx 11'
i.kv, SI, MtiH'kdnle RoikI, Mouth Lumbiuli.
Loudon, Enoi.amii.
r
1

Notice to Parents.

Bevernl pupils nf the Publlu tfcbuul
having already made application to be
excused from attending the Presidents
arrival ou Monday next It Is hereby an
notincid Hist It Is Hie earnest desire if
the school dlrociori and nf ibe julbclpsl
aud teachers that no parent send all exDut on ,
cuse on ttml dav for children,
the ulher hand let ail see that. very pupil
la at the icboio building by l;W) ji.ra.'
I UMatly attlrml and by ao doing IlaU-g- showing or yiiungWrf'SIt
will lnitW

From 76c $3 suit
We handle the genuine .Scrivens Elastic Seam drawers They
are the ONLY ELASTIC SEAM DRAWEBS THAT GIVE
SATISFACTION.

Si

OVERALLS

m

Dlllousuens la a condition uh ricteiiK
vu by it uiiturtmiice of the digesilvu
orgaus. IhuBd.inuili Is debilitated, the
liver lorpiU, ttie bowjis cmikllpMied.
Tlieie Is a lontlilug ol food, pains in the
bowel, dlzaiuesi, ooated tongue uud
vomiting, I i et of the undigested or partly digested food and iheu of Idle.
Utomitch vud Liver tablets
allay the disturbance of the stomauh and
ureale u hmllhy uppetlte. They also
tone up llie liver to a healthy action uud
regulate the bowels. Try them u.id you
are certain to be pleased with the result.
For sale by J. P. Iiyruu,drugiclst.

...Jll ,,4,

SarsaparSHa

es, all payathe lu cash. No canvaislng
julrid. Olve references and enclose
self addressed stamped envoleye. AiU
dreess Manager, 833 Csxlon llldg., ChicMeeting of ago.

oradu points,
A. tl.Tlinmpion la In the comttilailnn
Bend 10 cents in silver or postage
btiiluei to atny. He will aell you bulla stumps
fuririHl ynuv'ssuoscrlpiloo
or purdliaie anytlil'Jg In Ike line ol UolUeu West Magazine-- 10 pugis, alotue
.
ttoctk and auvv you money, rail and
and the beat tamlly ator maga
tine lu Hie world for the price. Cirou
latlon U3,000 cuples. tteguiar subscript
111
yearllnns the Hon prlcn S3 cents, AUVcrilsineiit i;5
Tlmt. Hall lias!iold
pftt wecWor $150 per bead, Keith rente per ugale line. Oolden West Pub
nml others have ula aold ut u jtnoU llulilog Co., Kansas city, U. 8, A.
Mr. 1). iioutnan has had a neat mapi f
flliurc, Catlle liuyera are now b'clnl"
(o comfl In mid the tmuemcutof nil berda Luna ciiuniy Issued at the IIkadudiit
may bo looked for by the mlddlu or I'll urn wUhlug oue of these Inaj s should
thU month. It U conlldienlly expected see Mr. llaumiiu at once.
that 81(1 will he tho ruling prlco when
''I have beou auffarbig..from Dya cpsla
active eutei begin.
for the pmt twenty years and havu been
Vo are much more liable to rilieuir unable after trying all preparations and
rtfivn j otir liver and bowels do not nci physlclana to get any relief After Ink'
properly. UVIU' L ttle Burly Riser log one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
temiivo tlio cause of disease. .1. P. Ilyroo I found relief and am now In better
health than I buvobeen for twenty years
Col. P. H. Smith, accompanied by bl I
cou not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
In
Deiolu;
arrived
by'blsion t'uiobn!
too
highly," thus writes Mrs. ('. W.
fn m New York latl Monday. Paschul Itoberts, North Creek, Ark. J. P, Uyrou.
of
ucurlv
iroopollloii
of
out
httscroun
The Ice Cream Social given by the
nil D&itilngltM but ia sixn ns he wax
a
Hpwortb League Tuutsduy evening wus
reo$nlzil ti- met with the hearty
fairly well attended. The program reu
hr s xrll datcrvea.
dered was pronounced very good by nil
In
n'lty and most
Tbo leant In
uoh efforta ou tlio pan ol th Leaguers
Hue's,
Marly
UfWIii'
describes
quality
should be encouraged.
and
uonsilpatlun,
the fumoui pltli for
If people only knew what we know
liver complaints. J. P. (iyron.
Motrls
Nrdhnus returned frnm about Kodol Dyepeptla Cure, It would
be used lu nearly every boutebold, as
Iloawfll Military Institute lust Tuesday.
there are lew people who do not suffer
This It the ascond term that .Morris has from a
feeling of fullman after eating,
snout at Hint Institution and every time
lielchliig. Il.ituleuoe, suur stouiucb or
be returns he shows that the claim that
that plaee Is tbo beat lu the country for waterbrush, caused by Indigestion or
the education 01 trie youtii or our terri- dyspepsia. A prepsruliou stub us Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which, wltb uu uid
tory.
from the stomach, wilt digest your food,
DeWIU's Little Early Itlsers eearrh certainly cuti't help but do you good. ).
the rcmotfat parti of the bowels and re P. Ilyron,
move tho Impurities speedily with no
President MrKluloy will arrive In El
ittiimnifnrt. They an famous for their
tfiicaoy. Eusytotake, nover gripe. J. Paio Butiilay, May Olb, stopping over
thera until noon Monday May (Ills .
P Hyron.
l'or this occasion the Bouthern Pacllic
Wearo reliably Intnrtrted lUt quite a Company will makes rate of t4:10 for
Carbfualea bae tha round trip jjulmr
large budy of
tilp leaving
iwi. 111 lluht at the HI Pasd t'Os mine Demlng May Otli returnlug not later
at Cook's.
lhau Maylth.
0. It. Doswortb, Agent,
will
Achcr'A P.uttllHlt Honjctly
and will uure
atoti u oough ut Buy ilmo.hours,
On 20th of laat mouth Judiitf IMrker
.i..'..nh--t luiiii li twelve
or money
W.
Ar.ii.deil. 2Ceand60e. J. A Kluiiear at 8ller City, apuilried PrUf'
umierlson atid MliiKIU P. Uulneyofj
Co.
V.idanies A.andN. A. Deals cuter this city as KsHiulliets of leathers lor
titijul Itl hnnor of Mrs. I.. O. Kanset the. county of Luna, and by tha
2 ladles
Judge Parker m ole u vod
u.i rotsdav attern m. About
Is pronounced
n selooilou as could iiava b on fuu tl In
ware nrerent aud l
the most fashionable affair of the eeaai-- thu soutbnoit. Pruf. IbitierU'iu Is Urn
An elegant and temptlnp luucii war principal of the high lebouls of this
Ity and baa held that position for the
many new RamiiS were Intro
served
ast three yeais bavlug glqen universal
Prises weic awarded to Ml
dticed.
Janet Wood and Mrs. T. t). Itobluion fm aaililauibui as n tiiau of lesriiiug and
Hlilllty. Miss Ittiluey haa hei na tench-v- r
being lueky ooulrsiaiitt.
of tho lull nui diMte grade In niir
Mlis Annie Scarborough will open snhUola fifr the tame length ol tliiie und
tier photograph studio next MouiIbj hat likewise proved herself to be
After a oareful study of the work till
in every wuy. Judge Parker
vntmo ladv Is tireoaaed to turn out only co4 t lint bttve mud u nelter uholu.
Is
the
oiofll
Her
niuiins.
fi,.
Wauled Afteiite ti haudiv our cele- dula and those needluu any- Inbst
Co.
Hue. Autuinatlo
Yoke
I It I sirs III
line iiiould call on her at lirate.1
I
Indlauapolli, Ind
tho Sjarborougli recldeuco ou 0,ld Ave

iijppBisal""""''''

i

fli

A

mm

establlshe'i bouse of solid financial
standing. Salary 180a year and expens-

The Ladles Bnulal Cliuls ofthe Pres
byterian ciiuroh will give a strawberry
nud Icecream festival at the opera bouie
Thursday evening May U, 1001. Every
body come.

attention to tlitro.- -J this weh,
A Klnnrar & Co.
"Our little girl was unconscious from
Mlra Katie Wnmrl entertained bar vtrangulnlloU during a sudden and terri
Utile frlvuds Saturday evenlnit lait,
ble stuck of croup. 1 quickly secured
a uottie or Uue Mlnutw Uougli Cure,
LnrgfrlotottclioolUulete Juit recelv
giving her three doses. The croup was
ad at Klnnear'a
mastered aud our little darllug l oedlly
I'lio ladlea nf Demlng are Invited tit recivered"
So wrllea A, L. Uafford,
attend n formal reception Riven In Uhsster, Mich. J. P. Uvron..
honor Of Mra. Otero at thw Depot Hotel
Mr. aud Mrs. U. T. Dyer of Lordsburg,
Mday alternoon May flth from 4 to were
in the city Friday en route to O'oi

u

in mi'

s

new pure and bright blood.

gfidelnlti)our

ww

W. R T05SBLL

i

Iter, W. J. Mcllean will eodufit services
In (he Presbyterian church next Sunday
And have
at It a. m. and 7:90 p, m.
Bkln affections wl readily disappear
by using
Wltoli llatel Salvo.
'
l'or Halo.
Look out for counterfeits. If you get
Two cats hlgli grade Hsreford bulls,
DeWltt'a you will get good results. It from twelve mouths to three years old
Is the quick son positive cure for piles. rsugmt rslsed sod In shape for service.
J. P. Uyrou.
Price P. 0. II.- - here 3300 per hear.
The following presents for our Presi Alliums Iteglatered Hereford bull ninedent when be passes tbrdifgb bare would teen inmiihe old price $160.00 here.
Phoeiil Farm aud Ranch Co.
be highly appropriate! A silver windy H Q, Head Pt. Rut L
Vegsi.W. M
mill en miniature, a buttle of our water,
an oihar bottle wltb our grit, a third one
Old Suldlvr'ri Experience.
with a sample of our oil prospects and n
M. M. Austin, a cival war veteran, of
fourth wltli tha editor of lbs Herald in
Wlticbiter, Ind., writes: 'My wife wm
tl to scare off the tls&aln tsllforuls.
Mr W. J. Daxierof North Brook, N. 0, sick a long time In spite of good dovlor's
treatment, but was wholly cured by
saya be suffered with pllts fur Hft-e- ii
years. Ilo tried many remedies wl b n Dr. King's New Life Pills, which worked
results until be used DoWlli's Uiivti wonders for her health." I'hey always
liazel Salve and that quickly cured him, do. ir them. Only 23o at J. P.
tiyron's drug smre.
J. P, Uyrou.
Mis Qruce Moore was quite ill again

h
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Klnnear's Derma Lotion renders the
ikfu soft and srooth.
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Havingpurdiased she entire stock of goads from
N. Pettey and removed
sam; to odr new store in the Post Office Building, we are prepared to 'serve"''":

inv flff.lHp in mir lino
to please you. Ladies and Children's Shoes A Specialty.
111
ana see us.
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"The feltaner that pot flerf IcHri?
wellJabffckeit at UA. .'fiiereVa vmhl
WiWiiti In tltet lauiillar proverb, ailtt
...utlAatlnn rtf It tn 'llUratlt.

MlKtM

OLD AND MEW
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anpasy Teras
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fUp nbtm Onnimiiv ilctlrrii cat! the nttontlnt1
of Unite seeking llotnet In the Hiinlltweai ti )
the Ittnt tlmt m in'ttcr import unltyritN bu
found than Piuhko (Jraut Co., N Ji.

HELD, Agent,
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time and expense
kwptli iobk
comfortable. No bullfy fuel to prepart
of cttty, no waiting tot the fire to come
fraction ot the exptnte
up or die down
cf the ordinary stove. A
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Oil Stove

i

Inuti H.itil no dull been
"iu,r,.v r,,r ,lu'

A

WB
fit

M"I

UhJ

lit',

lilt

Ki't'tir-'t-

.

wl!l boll, bake, broil,or fry batter than a
coal stove. It h safe and cleanlycan
rioP Become .creasy,' can not emit any
odoT." Made In several sixes, from one
burn'cHo five. If your dealer does not
have them, write to neatest agency of
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In time, fur the 'fc
most serlottt ami
tliaattrous of all
waladle bottlna
cough.
witU
Tlte m of Ur.
Pierce' Golden
Medlenl Ilc,dvcry
not only tfop tile
cougtt but euito
the came. H cures
obttfttiite, deep- eeateu couRti.
brourtilili, wvaV.
lungs, hem or-iHtcntee
rlinKC
which If nextccted of imAllfully trcqled
find t fatal urm mulmt in Cotttwmpam.
Accept no Mi!iMkuteforHGoUitHt mat.
Tticro It no ollitr littu'
dim ovi tv .
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lncntfiiK these orlm fur Ktneknit'n nnd lumbermen, iVom 4" firm Up ftt wiiul
nml tlglil Iting,
I liatl ifii In my ch
u.. hail ilvaii. imii Ilr(ip I li vl. your '(Urisrll
i me Runrnuiei'ii.
u u iiiiiihiu mi ctitnieH hi intuit uttriprt. wnta fin Unit.
if Itliei Unmlei wnlelv km'nv'
ItarMeuIiir, Hereriuien Union Hunk nnd Ti tint Co- - IJeleitti, Mutt
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THI C8LL1N3 LAND CO , Atlantic B'ld'g, Washington, D.O., or Mm, Montana
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r
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jour inf"
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nttHilt I lHf mI
t
w
onr two tMlut Ul tUW4 lUfKfrll. irvlT
etna Itfue vt my life.
MhIIimI uiMuvti,.' wl loui vUtt rDr. VlUfrt
thih u ntii .iititi nve milk Unit
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Brands- Dr. I'iereo'i Common Sense Medical cnultl litiril i be tohl It tun the
Adviter, paper covew, it lent frte on ijtiihtlttrit uunipiiiiy leftneil kut')
The Old and
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